Recital 2017 - Ticket Information
Family: [ _GENERIC_FAMILY_INSTRUCTIONS_ ]

Recital Time is Coming! Here's some important ticket information!






The Recital will be held at Osbourn Park High School, located in Manassas; approximately 5 miles from CDA.
The Recital will be held over 2 days - Saturday, June 17th and Sunday, June 18th.
The Recital will be split into 5 separate Performances: Sat at 2, 4, and 6 pm; Sun at 2:30 and 5:30 pm.
Ticket prices are $16 per ticket and should be ordered online. (see instructions below)
You can find your child's Recital day and time directly below and in the Show Assignments section and on our website
(www.centrevilledance.com). Questions? Please check with the Office.

Recital Show Assignments
Student

(NOTE: please see CDA website/Parent Portal for class show assignments)

Class Name

Meets

Dance Name

Teacher

Show

RECITAL TICKET INSTRUCTIONS - Request & Pay For Your Tickets Online!
How Do I Order Tickets?






Starting at 11:59 pm on Thursday, April 13th, Recital tickets will be available for ordering on our website at
www.CentrevilleDance.com. Select the 'Order Recital Tickets' button and it will take you directly to our secure online Recital
Ticket Order Form. Just follow the step by step directions and make your payment at the end. You will receive a receipt by
email. If you have any questions or problems with the online form, let us know and we'll be happy to help.
Tickets will be available for pick-up starting June 5th in the CDA Office. For orders placed after June 5th, please allow 3 business
days for tickets to be ready for pick-up in the CDA Office. Any tickets not picked up before June 16th will be available at the
Recital in the Lobby.
Tickets will also be available for sale in the Lobby during the Recitals.

How Many Tickets Do I Need?






There are no minimum or maximum number of tickets that can be ordered. (Online order form can accommodate up to 20
tickets per show). If you want to order more than 20, submit a second order and select "Additional ticket request" under the
"Special Requests" section.
Seats are assigned, so you will need a ticket for each person who requires their own seat; small children sitting on an adult's lap
do not require a ticket. For safety, children are not allowed to stand or sit in the aisles and all strollers, infant carriers, etc.
cannot be left in an aisle. We are happy to store any of these items in the back of the auditorium.
We encourage all dancers to stay backstage for the entire Recital; however, if you decide to have your dancer watch part of the
Recital with you, they will need their own ticket or sit in your lap.
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Special Requests/Restrictions






Need to add more tickets to your order? Submit a second online order and select "Additional ticket request" section. Want to
have other family members order their own tickets? Send them the link and have them select "Additonal Ticket Request" and
then enter the full name of the "CDA Family Member" that they would like to be seated with in the comment box. Make sure
they are specific as we have many families with the same or similar last names.
Please contact the CDA Office if you need wheelchair accessible seating by May 15th. We do our best to accommodate all
special seating requests, but we do need to know as early as possible. All designated wheelchair locations are in the rear of the
auditorium only, so many families choose to have their guest moved from their wheelchair, when that is possible, into an aisle
seat. If your guest must remain in their wheelchair, we would be happy to seat some or all of your remaining guests in seats that
are closer to the stage. Please contact us and we can make arrangements for you and your guests.
Since all seating is reserved, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to accommodate your special request. However, we
always try to take care of as many of our families as possible. CONTACT US EARLY! Once tickets have been pulled and
distributed, it becomes very difficult to put additional seats and family members together without moving the entire party
further away from the stage.

NEED HELP?
We want your CDA recital experience to be spectacular! Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns. As always, we are
more than happy to answer all of your recital questions. You can always email us at Dance@CentrevilleDance.com., give us a call at 703815-3125 or stop by the Office during business hours.

Keep watching your Emails and Monthly Newsletter for more Recital Information!
HAPPY DANCING!
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